The acquisition and maintenance of cytolytic activity by CD4+ murine T-lymphocyte clones.
The class II MHC antigen-specific CTL clones described in this report lose lytic activity when grown in exogenous rIL-2, but regain lytic activity when rIL-2 is removed from the culture medium. Using this cell model, we have investigated the metabolic activities (i.e., DNA, RNA, and protein synthesis) required for CTL to acquire or down-regulate lytic activity. DNA synthesis inhibitors (hydroxyurea and cytosine-arabinoside) and irradiation did not prevent CTL from gaining lytic activity. However, when protein or RNA synthesis was inhibited, these CTL could no longer acquire lytic activity. Furthermore, evidence showed that continuous RNA and protein syntheses were essential for CTL to exert their lytic function. Studies on cell surface antigen expression of CD3, CD4, Thy-1, and LFA-1 revealed no significant difference of antigen expression between a cloned CTL in its lytic and nonlytic states. Our data suggested that the synthesis of certain proteins and their encoded mRNA are essential for CTL to exert its lytic function and these proteins are not the cell surface antigens involved in CTL-target recognition or binding. Data also indicated that a granule enzyme, serine-esterase, was not involved in the expression of lytic activity in these CTL clones.